
sTioufiT be slmTTk.îy covêretT T7ï« 
drier the sawdust the better. If th« 
■oil beneath the enclosure le linpcr- 
vloue clay, a layer of *r»vel under tin 
■awdimt Is advisable

If sawdust le not ubtainabl . plan 
er mill ehaviiiK» will serve. If nelth« i 
le to be ha<l, two feet of mureli ha) 
or any wild hay will 
roughest kind oi u shed tnat will re 
elm the weathei ie all that le re

THE SPOTTED CUT WORMSKINNING AN ANIMAL
Ti.ij Insect Wa> Mistaken (nr the 

Army Worm.
How to (let the Best Cut ot a 

hide.
* ' Ifr ( rI|lllull mut l.tv IIl.lnr>—1'i-Nnn-answer.Skin While the Canaae le Warm— 

Mine ihe 'linlfc. Sharp—Avoid 
Wrinkling — Oil ( a re full) About 
the Leg*.

e«l llafl lte« HiiinifiKleil — keep 
l.liv Mock Out of llu* Field—salt 

-Fewer faille Shipped.the Meat
• If you are not innklng money oi 
the farm, scratch your head ami <h 
nom- hard thinking.

Keep feeding tie hen* er they’! 
■top laying, *ep i ding tin pull« u 
or they’ll atop growing.

ny Ontario in partm 
culture, ‘âuronto.1

wrtmenl oltvontrihuteu

During the autumn eeaaon, con
siderable farm butchering !■ done, 
ami In the operation many good hides 
are spoiled lu the skinning. To do a 
good Job eaally select a clean hard 
■pot In the shelter of a tree or lu a 
building If the door la good. A block 
and tackle or other hoist arrange
ment should be rlcgefl In a con
venient position.
Skin While fart awe 1» Warm.

ihuifd b> Oniwrln l»*-p 
Agrlrultnif Toronto.)

In July lawt reports appeared In 
the press (of an outbreak of Army 
Worme In two or three counties of 
ihe Province, and that the insects 
were beginning to do damage to some 
of the Held crops, 
were Melted by representatives of the 
Dominion aud Provincial Entomo
logical departments, and It was dis
covered that the Insect was not the 
Army Worm hut a common cut-worm 
known as the Spotted Cut-worm.

In order that this pest may be 
recognized and controlled should It 

l.arks mill appear next season, the following In-

These sections

UNPAID FARM HELPERS
Birds Wcrk Well for Man Prac

tically Wiliioul Wages.The aiiim.’l should be dean; lr not
It will be dilllcult to keep the hide 
and carcase in proper condition. Ibu 
bk.lining should start Immediately 
tue animal Is dead, and the mol* 
qu.CKiy it la done while the animal 
is warm the move easily the hide 

Ai tike sure tnat the

Do Splemlld Work In Field and 
Orel no il — Meadow 
Itobln* Real Friend* of Farmer* formation Is given:
—Redbreast Devour* Many Cut- HRs History, 
worm*—Farmer’s Wife Should lie 
a Co-partner.

The spotted Cut-worm winters over 
In the ground as a small brown or 
blackish larva from K to about % 
of an Inch In length. In May and 

When we employ a man and put early June this cut-worm attacks the 
him to work In the held? destroying crops sown

will couie otf 
Unite la sharp. Aller btunniug and 
aliening lue u
peliuvd to lacilitaie bleiuiafc. When 
lu tne Stispviiueu position tin? oper
ator Siiutiiu oegm 8KHuong lue head. 
Checks i*im lace.

.uld Uv sns- «Contrlbutfd by OnlHrlo I'epsrtm 
Agrivnlture, Toronto.)

In Ihe «eld where It win- 
lu June U Ie lull Brown and

v m .1 -u.nniuh uver 
U. dll VU lue ut ad. the weeds and insects that are injur- tered. 

ions to crop production, we are oblig- pupates in the soil. Towards the end
of the month the moths appear and 

If the weeds and luy the eggs for the brood which Is
In about two

l.«d lace leave me 
'lue presence ui meat on the hide is 

i ue head is removedan oujvctivu. 
ir.jin me n.ck at the uLus joint, or 

nv df,.uw column, ihe horns 
e.iuu.d not u removed I rum the skull. 
Vvitn tne head out of tne way tne 
animal snouiu be comph tely lowered 

breast up, being held in 
sinon by a spiked si leg b«- 

'1 he I» g3

ed to pay for the service with the 
coin of the realm
Inserts were no* controlled, crop pro- now causing trouble, 
ductlon would b.- greatly hampered. weeks or about the 10th o! August 
We willingly pay the human labor to 
cultivate and pri’c-ct the crops, while 
at the same time giving little thought 
to the great service rendered by birds ed feeding. They will then pupate in 
as farm help- yes. unpaid farm help the ground and the moths will emerge 
Weeds grow from weed seeds. De- In September and will lay their eggs 
stroy the weed seed and we could in throughout any weedy places. Y rom 
time got rid of this agricultural pest these eggs will come the overwinter- 
1 useds that feed on farm crops come lug larvae referred to above, 
from the eggs of moths, flies, beetles Description, 
and butterflies; destroy these early 
in the year and prevent the swarms 
of young crawlers gaining life and 
menacing the crops.

nearly all tin larvae of this brood 
will be full grown and will have ceas-aim i»i.iceu 

| this 
tween
snouid iiiuu be skinned out and the

f u liskvt ami Uoor.

feet removed.
Avoid Forming ul Wrinkles.

After removing the teet the hide 
should be ripped down the belly from 
the sticking cut to the tail. The sides 
Biiould then be skinned by working 
forward lu tne brisket and then back 
to the inside ul tne hmd les. close 
to the tail. The tree hand suoulu be 
used to lift away, pulling outward and 
upward against tile knitu. Care 

: suuuld S* taken to prevent the form- 
| ation ot wrinkles under the hide as 
' it is being removed. 'The hide snouid 
I bo skinned on nearly to the back grasshoppers each day on an average 

bone, leav.ng it atucnvd at the thlgns for the ye ar would mean the destruc- 
I aud shoulde.s. Change the prop over Mon of over 90 pounds In a year, 

to the Other side ol brisket and skin Twenty meadow lurks on the farm 
the other s.de in the same manner. would consume a ton of weed seed 

vomit the Leu-. d'. ’ing the year. - A ton uf weed s ed
Cut (.ait i > . gathered from the fields may seem like

For the cut at the iront i-gs start , delivering a large order, but a little 
in the center, cutting the sk.ii well of meadow Inks will • it An
forward at tm brisket anu in advance : s. c:, bi,.,!s worth [jrotec'ln ’ If you 
ui tn< front l«’gs. cut back to i.ih i S:lw a iji;|r. meadow lark lurched be- 
union ol tuv lore leg unu uouy and 
on down the inside ot leg to meet | 
tue cut made wnen skinning i.. . . .a. ,
In sktnnins tue iuiid l«,s t..i- ul | 
ti.e center line about s.x .ucn.. .,.i:u I

The moths are a dull brown color 
with a wing expanse of about an 
Inch and a quarter. They fly around 
only at night or late in the evening.

grown cut-worms or larvae 
1 hi Inches

The Bird I- the Unpaid Farm Help.
A meadow lark will eat each day are about 

weed seeds and insects in quantity smooth and ot a brownish or often 
greater than its own body weight.
Four ounces of weed seeds or young

The full
long, stout.

blackish color with several black 
spots on the back, most conspicuous 
towards the rear end. 
whitish or light color d Une running 
along each side Just below the brown 
color of the back The head Is brown.

This Insect can readily be brought 
under control by the use ot poison.

There Is a

How to Control the Attack.
about sunset scut-in the eveniu 

ter thinly, as 
the following poison 
the cui-worms are

ng
seed grain, 

it wherever
i g 
ba

present, and also 
ofri.l" a hundred pound sack of w-• d 

s-'«»ds, the gathering of which repre- 
s nied his year’s w rk, don’t you 
think your hi art would soft en and 
you would spare the bird's life? The 
normal man who appreciates a good 
friend will not Injure r.or will he 
permit any one else to injure the 
in-' et and w« d destroying lords of 
our meadow lands

crops nearlyalong the margin 
that are to be protected:

26 Iba.

1'4 Vor orange*. 2 fruit*, 
about 2 t,al*.

Bran, 
Farts tin' 
Molasaea,

hlte arsenic), 1 lb.
I.. • t-.« unu spill lue Shin in b.i..i .11

u .u tnig.id. A* t.ns s. go it is best 
to moon a ga.iia 
Juiuis and raise t..e c..ruasa en that 
tn. b.ioultl'-r \. in sti.i p m on the

l..u «lock, akin over in • it. iip

uwuve the hock Mix the bran and the poison very
thoroughly In a tub or any 
receptacle, using either the bands or'Ihe Ib-hiii No Mere Fruit Thief.

Is the robin a che 
’ s bird has a perfect 

luy hunger by consuming a few cher 
ries,in Reason In the orchard where 
he works as an insect destroyer for 
mx months of the year witnout any 
wage contract. The few cherries and 
other domestic fruits that robins take 
during June and July make up less 
than one-third < f their food lor that 
short pi riod. During all the rest of 
the .s ason. fr< ;.i March to October, 
ihe robin feeds largely on Insects that 
Infest the orchard and garden. If it 
were not for the good work of the 
robin, many atr tnpts at vegetable 
production would fall. Vegetable gar- 
1' (is and small fruit plantations are 
largely at the mercy of the cut-worm. 
Itv«l!irea*t u <ir at Devourer of Cut-

kui'iii*.

ng fork fur the purpose. Four 
notasses Into the water, run tie

sp;«; tin- b..ui on tue nnutr
side of l.i. i. i. . a .tin u... the lull rry thief .* No. 

right to satisfy the t
lemons or orange throu ii a meal 
chopper, and throw both the Juice 

Then

b.me to i.. * ..d
Skin Av.a.. â iMiii i..i« un.l Leg*.

c**re«u«;j u -I U; tiom 
riil lp l ! Uul tue 

Uat or a

into the water.and the pulp 
stir this thoioughly Next pour the 
liquid over the poison bran and mix 
h i thoroughly that it will lull through 
the tinluts r- .. ily. The above amount 
is puthc.i nt t t one acre

akiu l.iv Mu 
the U..Ù i uf !.. va.i *♦<
1. UuCu, . - - lue

a-.u.l ai- à Ml lie
ha.«Ulv, b<vl««.4il.0 bivuv Ol" iu«,' uaCK

,uue. ..... ' ..vu cui reduces
8» . i:.a UOWU lO

.Ul a
Keep Live Stock Out uf Reach.

Tak- précautions thaï n’o stock 
gets ucc > io the mixture before it 
is appli and i vt-n after applying 
It is wist to k« < p the slock out of 
th- .V :«1 l.i- mur or nve days, thoutn 
tier' .s no much danger ot Hieir be
ing p i.-.Mi- 'i if tie abo\ 
are luiiowi'd can fully 
U. A Coll* -•••, C-.vIph.

tue saouiuers t..- ca c~*i i*» Hoisted 
c.vv.r ut me d '«f a v.o MU.illlllg

V- a U.»...! uVvi li.v lock. >p.it 
' tlie . ..Id by VvlUlUg Ivngiiiwisv «lid 
• loia l...' blue lU'o.i » de m

.o lJupuiTmeut of direct ionsSiiiy.u' ut.-
Jle.lLu.lUlC, Ivl'UlltO. L. Caesar,

i heap ice l ir Lie Fanner.
Fanners w... ... .. u d.i « aav done I . rabin is the best cut-worm 

hunier that we have. His dally capac
ity when the hunting Is good and 
there are hungry nestlings to feed, 
is not less than 300 cut-worms per 
day. Any bird that will destroy 300 
i .i -worms each day during the sea- 
y m when the garden vegetables are 
getting started is certain!) 
l ie respect uf all people.

V,... i ie • ohi) i.> sum. vf a few cherries or an odd straw
berry by the robin is Just to change 
the last»* in ills mouth after consum
ing so many wlggly worms. Be 

*l broad-minded, and protect the robin, 
only the meanest of narrow minded 
people will destroy such a useful bird.
Frol eel In» Fruit From Bird*.

II every single cherry must be re-
s.-rved for sulr, uud robins abound. h„. It,.fore Tartaric llurrnyc.
cover the tree with wire netting or A amount „lo|lt„H.d t.r-
old «sh ne or else put up a cherry ,.mt,Uc a„d powdered sugar In
clack or old auto-horn n the tree. , wl„ drive ant. away It
The period of cherry raiding .i abort. «; d th,.lr haunts The ml.-
Since the birds prefer the wild trull " lhould no, bt. thrown out when
aud wlll go to the fence Aws as soon required, but shuuld be
as they are ripe, leaving the culti
vated fruit.
lark from the buy with a sun, and 
protect the robin from people who 
do not know any belter than to de
stroy a useful servant, 
birds make life possible for us all.—
L. Stevenson, SiC , Dept, of Agricul
ture. Toronto.

8 ) 8.. jU 1,. k. y a blu.u
u iv mi c .1...- .uiiK anu lor nousv- 
liUlu US .U at ail ..I .llCF. 
harvi silt.»

Small Garden Will Often 1‘ay Big.
It is possibli1 to make the garden 

pay big dividends for the amount of 
labor put upon it if that labor is well 
directed. A space 50 X 100 feet Will, 

pvrly planned and worked, give 
worthy of a supply of practically all vegetables, 
betaking « xcept potatoes and a few other 

coarse vegetables, for a family ot four 
the whole year, it must be rich soil, 
well cflliivuted. and a plan followed 
that will use the space all the grow- 
lllL 1 sou.

i ne C ‘St o*
•>r..«k ie* is low

i4i'' >........n VI-wneii cui,ii‘..4 
fectud. Vi
vtst i wo to... v« icu lor < 
in uiv titra, «ms wui uiiov lov iii.it- 
iug ana u.. v

about une-,44ii.l ui tnat ^«.iantity of 
ic.‘ . 4.1 Ue u I'ui'.i•

y
T4 i«04ieti i• *i iamiiy

Di . you e\ < : t .» cu-opi .;i*iou ill 
« it ji io il «iv 
vr i»v of jour 

neig4.ours iv,-- 4utv bac.i a sv:.< iae. 
On. pond or s r« ...o ..na one t of 
too.s will anew a , «or an. 'flu ..,,itji-
i*jvnt neces»v.4.. iu. hurvesiiug a,4d 
a...ring ic. v » a « si..i«>.> ui $-..,va, 
longs, and Iron t . «or p.is.«ing tm 
blocks of ice arow .a

A rough ouaiu udosure leu u-i 
square and • w-.i- ivet m-*i will hul l 
sulhcient Ice iu provide 4.4tj i 
per day for 13u alter :muw:..
fur u rvasonaule .uuount oi wa.nagv 
An miportant iaci to b< remvnib. ii .) 
is that t4ie smaller tav quamity ui ice 
storeo Lie larger .s the pioponion ol 
waste. The bottom uf tin t ncius.irt 
sliould be covered with a loot ot raw- 
dust, and a toot ot space leii between 
the boards and Lie ice, wtiiv.i slioulu 
also be tilled with sawdust. The.let

iCU llait.Svltl-.
charm, ce 4

Oranges form the loading pro
ducts iu the export from Palestine.

set aside for uiiother emt rg< ncy. Add 
a little water and the mifluru can 
be used as before. Care should be 
taken to keep it out of the reach 
of little children.

Protect the meadow

The farm
The brat apple tree wa*« planted 

In Manitoba forty /ears ago.

v

GREENE BROS.
Electric Supplies

Wat*rdownPhone 146

$

WEAVER’S
Quality. Quantity and Right Prices

These SpecEais For
Saturday and Monday Only

45cBeehive Syrup, 5 lb. pail 
Beehive Syrup, 10 lb. pail 
Pure Maple Syrup per bottle 
Large box Dominion Macroni 15c 2 for 25c 
Shredded Wheat 
Corn Flakes per pkg.
Post Toasties per pkg.
Clothes Pins
Brooms, good quality, special at 
Mop-sticks, special at 
Lemons per doz.
Grape Fruit
Large size Oranges per doz.
Sausage per lb.
Haddie per lb.
Ciscoes per lb.

Try our Cakes, the kind that Mother makes
Macaroons per doz   20c Fr'r<^ C'akes per doz  20c
Short Bread, each 25c Cookies per doz ...............15c
Ginger Snaps per lb

85c
33c

13c 2 for 25c
10c
10c

9 dozen for 25c
49c
25c
30c

10c, 3 for 25c
60c
18c
15c
20c

Arrowroot Biscuits........... 30c
We have a full line of other Fancy Cakes at 35e per lb.

8c

Real Estate For Sale and Wanted
lAO acre*. Watvrdown M mill'*, stone house in good repair, 10 

rooms, hard 'iml soft water, bank fill - Htl, atom* oiiiid,iti<*:i ceim'iit 
floor*, tie up If* cow* and ■ burse*, «"i Imi\ *tjtl|s, drive hot!*» .‘ID x 
f)0. pig 1**11, licit house. Hilii, ;i fcotH*' and milk house, «fj afire* of 
orchard, spring water. Handy iuani. wire fence*, farm in A t shape. 
Htofik and implements of the U-st van he pnrcliased if desiri*«l.

100 nitres on Dundas street 1 mile limn Wnterdown, stone hoii.se 
ID rooms, hard and soli w ,r -i. hank h'irn with water inside, tie np 
(i hors os and Ü4 cow*, drive shetl. garage, .'l acres ondiard. l'J 
fall wheat, farm will grow •myt.liing.

.'40 acn-H at Kinmhoro t'entre, 1 mile to station, goc*l stone road, 
frame house 7 rooms, painted white, hard .nul soft water, hunk I an 
cement Hours, tie up 4 horses and K cows, renient pig pen .TO x 'Jo. 
10 acres good apple orchard, ."i acres timber, balance good rich gar
den land. Jÿ'JfîOO cash will handle, or take house in Galt or Guelph.

Several Brick House* and Bungalow* in Watvrdown with all 
conveniences. Prices right..

We have several clients waiting for garden plots. 5 In ID 
with building*.
iat-e sale. No sale, no charge.

Prie -d for immediate sale.

It you have any it will pay you to list for mimed-

Henderson Sales Agency WaterdownPhone 1.72

Family Herald and Weekly Star
and the

Waterdown Review
Both papars 1 year for $2
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